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Live Your Life
MIKA

A
ouâ€™ve got the whole world in your pocket
But you just donâ€™t know
Everybodyâ€™s smilinâ€™ at you everywhere you go
                   D  
Itâ€™s like youâ€™ve got that secret
                          A
Everybody else wants to know

A
Anywhere you are is just like home to you
From the beaches in Manila
Down to Katmandu
                       D
Yeah youâ€™ve got that secret
                           E
Everybody else wants to know
                     D        
And you wonâ€™t ever let it go 

A
Everybody wanna hold your hand
                                E
Everybody wanna shine that bright
                             D
Everybody wanna say they can
                             A
Everybody wanna live your life

A
Everybody wanna talk like you
                              E
Only wanna do the things you do
                                      D
â€˜Cause they always gonna turn out right
                            A
Everybody wanna live your life

A
We take a whole room full of strangers
And we make them friends
We do it all around the world
Just so it never ends
D
It donâ€™t matter where weâ€™re coming from or going to



A
Youâ€™re the only one that ever turns a grey sky blue
E                       D
And everybody needs a friend like you

A
Everybody wanna hold your hand
                                E
Everybody wanna shine that bright
                             D
Everybody wanna say they can
                             A
Everybody wanna live your life

A
Everybody wanna talk like you
                              E
Only wanna do the things you do
                                      D
â€˜Cause they always gonna turn out right
                            A
Everybody wanna live your life

A                            D
SOMOS CIUDADANOS DEL MUNDO, ASÃ•
A                                D
YO SIEMPRE A TU LADO Y TÃš JUNTO A MI
A                                 D
EL MUNDO ESTÃ• EN TUS MANOS, NO LO SABES YA
E                             D
COMO UN DIAMANTE SIEMPRE BRILLARÃ•

A
Everybody wanna hold your hand
                                E
Everybody wanna shine that bright
                             D
Everybody wanna say they can
                             A
Everybody wanna live your life

A
Everybody wanna talk like you
                              E
Only wanna do the things you do
                                      D
â€˜Cause they always gonna turn out right
                            A
Everybody wanna live your life


